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REV. DANIEL LANE AND HIS KEOSAUQUA ACADEMY
REV. DANIEL LANE AND HIS KEOSAUQUA
ACADEMY
BY J. W. CHENEY
On his mother's side Daniel Lane was a descendant of
John and Priscilla Alden, memibers of the Mayflower "band of
Pilgrims. He was (bom in Leeds, Kennebec County, Maine,
Mareh 10, 1813. His fatlier kept a country store, and, eAa-
dently, was in very moderate fmancial circumstances. Daniel
was the only child of Üiás mother, who must have died when
he was a mere balby, for wlien he was only four yeare old his
fathervalso died, leaving to the little Daniel a step-mother and
a half-sister. He then found a home with his own mother's
brotlher, a Mr. Brett ; not that his step-mother lacked in
affection for him, hut because she was left wth insufficient
means to jiroperly support herself and the two children". She
lived until after Mr. Lane was thdrtj^ years old, and he always
spoke very highly oif ¡her.
Hon. A. J. McCrar^ ^ says of Mi". Lane, "He wa.s truly
the friend of youth, yet you could not think of him a.s ever
having any youth." But in every case the 'boy precedes the
man. The. little I kno^v of Daniel Lane, the boy, I learned
from the Valentine brothers, Lowell and John, who followed
Mr. Lane to Keosauqua, Iowa, and whose mother was a cousin
of Mr. Lane's mother. Lowell Valentine was superintendent
of the Congregational Sunday School in Keosauqua when 1
was a boy, and I recall his tellinig a very interesting story of
the struggles and triumphs of-a poor, orphan boy, closing with
the impressive declaration, "And tliaitboy was Daniel Lane."
At the time we had no difficulty in thinking that Mr. Lane
might 'have been such a boy. But John Valentine, who now
lives in Denver, Colorado, writes me sometljing which may
astonish those iwiho only knew the man, Rev. Daniel Lane, and
are not able to'-' ' think of him as ever having any youth. ' ' Mr.
Valentine says, ' ' I can tell you an incident of his Iboyhood,
whidh not only illustrates his desire to excel in everything,
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but also shows the power of religion to change one's moi-al
nature. Anid I have this from his own lips. Several boys, of
whom Daniel was one, were playing together, when some of
them became very profane. Daniel so far excelled the others
that one of them, at least, was greatly sihoeked and exclaimed,
'Now Dan! quit that!' And Daniel was so surprised and
deeply moved by the rebuke that he did quit, then and there,
and soon afterward beeame a follower of the Jesus whose
nlame he had used so lightly. ' ' That indeed was the turning
point in 'his career, and the real key to his future character
and useful life.
As nearly as I caii learn he was about sixteen years old
when, after much reflection and study of the Bible, he came
out openly on the Lord's side and united with the Coaigrega-
tional church. He fitteidi himself for college in: the Brighton
Academy. While doing so Ms health became very poor, he
was thought to have cons^imption, and asked his physician
Whether he would better go on with his studies. The reply
was, ' ' Oh yes, but you will not live beyond your second year
in college." He did go on, and not only passed "the dead
line" safely, but graduated from Bowdoin College in: 1838,
,by wihich time he was twenty-five years old. In the mean-
time he had taught school in several places, among which
was the village of Freeport, not far from the city of Portland,
Maine. There he 'became acquainted with the family of
David Staples, a sea captain, whose daughter Elizabeth was
destined to be his devoted mfe and efficient helper through-
out his career in Iowa.
Immediately after graduating from college he became
the teacher of Eniglish and modern languages in North Yar-
mouth Academy. At this writing, 1915, there is living in
Iowa City a Mrs. Saunders, who was then a student in that
academy, but proibaibly in the primary department, as she was
only nine or ten years old, and only remembers that Mr.
Lane was a tall, slender, fine looking man, and very highly
esteemed by the whole community as a man and teacher.
After teaching two consecutive years in Yarmouth, he entered
Andover Theological Seminary, took its three-year course of
study, and graduated therefrom in 1843, at the age of thirty
years.
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While in the semÍ2ia.ry Mr. Lane, because of liis riper
yeai's and strong personality, became a leader among the
students, especially those of his own class. But in tlie sum-
mer of 1843, near the close of his second year at the seminary,
he was in very poor liealth, and it is he to whom, the author
of "The Iowa Band" refers in relating what occurred one
evening that summer at the usual devotional exercises of the
faculty and studenits: "Among t'hem sat one, pale and emaci-
ated by continued illness, and of whom his friends began to
whisper, 'Unless relieved soon we fear he will never toe well,
even if he lives.' They might have spared a portion of their
anxiety had they known the nature of his disease, Avhich was
dyspepsia, and that not of a chronic form." Mr. Lane came
to that service greatl.y cast dowji by the combined eft'ects of
disease and hard study. During the service he deeply
pondered his condition and prospects, and had about con-
cluded that he must aibandon bis long-cherished plan of be-
coming a New lïniilaiid minister, for t)he reason that such a
life would iiggravate his disease, cripple his energies, and
shorten his days. At that moment there eame to kimi the
thought that the quite different life of a missionarj^ in the
west might counteract his disease. To go west would require
jrreat self-denial, but tJherc might be great compensation,
chiefly of a spiritual character. These thoiights, Avith others,
passed before him with the swiftness of a vision, and had
for a time the effects of a vision. All things else were shut out.
The chapter, the hymn, the sinlging were all unheard. In
the general movement he rose for prayer, but not to join in
the petitions offered. The spell was upon him, and he seemed
to stand alone before God. He went out that evening not as
he came in. Iienceforth his prayer was "May I be found in
the right place, doing the right work ! Prepare me for it, and
make me willing to enter upon it !" Tihe result was that he
definitely decided to become a western missionarj'. He soon
found that a classmate from the west expected to return and
labor in that region. And these two so successfully promoted
the scheme that teni others of their class .ioined them. Tho
twelve prospective home missionaries were Daniel Lane, Har-
vey Adams, Erastus Ripley, Horace Hutchinson, Alden B.
Robtoins, William Salter, Edwin B. Turner, Benjamin A.
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Spaulding, William ilammond, James J. Hill, Elbenezer Aldeji
aud Ephriam Adams.
These kindred spirits then proposed to hold prayer
meetin'gs, to further foster their remarkable friendship and
unity of purpose. But no t^ yo of them roomed together, aud
the question arose as to when tihey jnight privately assemible.
One of their numiber happened to be the seniiuary librarian;
so they decided to meet in the library room, although the
seminary rules foriljade lights in that room : but they over-
came that difficulty by meetinig there on l^iesday evenings
and praying in the dark. And in after years, though widely
separated an the mission field:, those devoted men observed
Tuesday evening as the set time to secretly pray for each
other. Before graduating froia the seminary the twelve had
chosen Iowa territoiy as the field of their missionary labors.
They therefore became known as "The Iowa Band."
After seveni A'eai's of acquaintance, courtship and be-
trothal, Daniel Lane ajid Elizabeth Staples were married,
September 9, 1843, which was soon after he graduated from
the .'Seminary, and a few weeks (before ' ' Tlie Band '.' was to
start west. One of tiie mem'bei-s, William Hamm ou d, decided
not to go at all, "for fear of tJhe western climate," an.d two
luiore, Erastus Ripley and J. J. Hill, were temporarily
detained, and eame on the following year. Nine of "The
Band," two of them, Mr. Lane and Mr. Bobbins, with wives,
started on the long journey, Oct. 4, 1843. The first stage was
by train to Buffalo, then the western terminus of the rail-
roaid, thence by a lake steamer to Chicago. It is worth not-
ing and will amuse preseiit day Iowans, tbat dui^ ing a brief
landing at Milwaukee they were met by Rev. Peet, the Wis-
. eonsin agent for the American Home Missionary Society,
which was finaneing "The Band," but he discouraged their
going on to their destination by saying "Iowa will never
amount to much, as it has only a narrow strip of good land
•  along the Missi.ssippi river, beyond which is the Great Amer-
•• iean Desert." The only excuse for such a f^ tatement was ig-
norance of tfie character of the unsettled portion; of Iowa at
that time, when it was understood that "the,settled portion of
the territory was a belt of land on the west bank of the Miss-
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i, 200 miles long aiid 40 wide, with a population of soiue-
thing over fifty thousand." From Chicag'o, by chance con-
veyances, mostly open farm wagons, the missionaries cami;
through what was to them, "a new and wonderful country,"
and were much sarpriseldi to get good meals by the way for
a "bit," 121/Í. cents, and night lodging for 25 cents. Through
out the whole trip they refrained from traveling on Sunday
and, after aibont seventeen day of actual travel, they arrived
at Denmark, Lee County, Iowa, Octobet- 25, 1843.
But they were not tlie first Congregationiil missionaries to
come V to Iowa. The sinue missionary society had sent Rev.
Asa Turner to Quincy, Illinois, in 1830. In 1836 he made an
exploring toiir to the Black Hawk purchase, and found -A
colony of religions New England people settled in the Den-
miark loeality. In 1838 those Denmark people invited him to
become their pastor; he ilcceptöd the call, antl sustained that
relation to them for thirty years. However, during the first
six years of that period he gave half his time as agent for the.
"Ameriean Home Missionary Society in the territory of Iowa.
Fourteen Congregational elnirches had been organized by tho
time the 'Iowa Baud' came, and some eight Congregational
ministei's hadVeaehed the Territory," so said Dr. Magoun at
the dedication of a new Congregational church in Keosauikua
in 1888," and Dr. Salter one of 'The Band,' says, 'I t was a
letter from Asa Turner, under God, more than any otiier singío
iufiuence, whieh led us to choose Iowa as our field of labor,'
therefore,, with or without the consent of my Congregational
friends, I may say that Asa Turner was a sort of Bishop of
Iowa, and Denmark the headquarters of his diocese ; which ÍM;-
connts for 'The Iowa Band' coming to Denmark in a body."
Dr. Salter further relates that, after aniving iu Iowa, "the
next Sundaj^ I si>ent at Keosauqua, on the Des Moines river,
and preached in a blacksmith shop." A Mr. Haidden attended
or followed him, back to Denmark where, on the following Sun-
day, November 5ith, Mr. Lane and six others were to he or-
dained before the members of "The Baiid" dispersed to their
appointed fields of labor. The method of assigiinent to those
fields is thus described in the little book entitled "The Iowa
Band", the nine members having assemibled in the pastor's
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study for that purpose: Then Fathei-s Turner and Gaylord,
who had explored the field, came in, map in hand, deseribed
their tour, the plaees visited, and then retired. Now, by free
suggestion and mutual eonsent, the assignment began. Broth-
er Hutehinson, for peeuiiar reasons, as was •well known, Avas
inclined to Bui'lington, and H. Adams to Farmington; and
none were disposed: to objeet. Those ha\dng wives, it was said,
ought to be provided with places as eomfortable as any in the
territory. A minaster-seeking man^ "from Keosauqua had
claimed Brother Laiie as tJhe one of his choiee. His promises
were fair, and lie was gratified. Then Bloomington, sinee
ealled Museatine, a smart town of 400 inhabitants, was eeded
to Brother Robhins, and thus the wives were provided for."
.And thus, ineidentalJy, was shown the rank whieh Keosauqua
jield among her sister towns in 1843.. The Savior's injunction
was "judge not according to appearances; judge rigfliteous
judgment." For lack of time and opportunity Mr. Hadden
had to "judge aecording to appearances" when he chose Mr.
Lane but, fortunately, it proved to be a. "righteous judgnie'iit"
,:a]so, and has been endorsed as siich by Keosuaqua people un-
t,o this day.
' , Mr. L'ane was nearly thirty-one years old on November 12,
'1843, when he preaehed his first sermon in Keosauqua, and
.stood faee to face with the great work he had ehoseni, and for
which God had chosen him. Many precious years had been
spent in preparatioii for it, not willingly but neeessarily. He
ihad not inherited a robust body; physieal \veakness always,
and real illness often, hindered study. And a degree of pov-
erty frequently drove liim from the halls of learning, and
conipelled long periods of manual labor or teaching, in order
to replenish his normally slender and often empty purse. His
eager spirit chafed against the enforced delay, which after all
was not without its compensations, for the protraeted struggle
was a discipline whieh resulted in the development; of patience,
courage, perseverance, self-reliance—all those moral qualities,
inideed, which characterized him afterward and contributed
so mueh to his popularity and usefulness.
As a matter of economy, if not of necessity, the Lanes had
sent their few household effects by water down the Atlantic
'Mr. Hadden.
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coast, across the Gulf of Mexico, and up the Mississippi to
Burlington, w h^ence tlie.y iuust come to Keosuaqua by wagon ;
and until they arrived Mr. and ÄErs. Lane boarded with Mr.
ICadden's family. How few were those household effects is
shown by the following exeerpt from the diary of Rev. H.
Adams, of Farmington, who, the next summer, visited the
most of his brother ministers at their homes, beginning at
Keosauqua: "July 16, 1844. Hère are Brother Lane and his
wife in their little home of two rooms. They have a chair or
two i:ow and a table, but they say tliey set up housekeeping
without either, using old boxes instead." He then goes on to
.say "They have a church of a few members, organized as
Pre.sbyterians, but its members are not all of that way of
thinking. Brother Lane is' coming to be very decided^ that
Congregationalism is the true Bible way, really quite eon-
.scientious about it. A majority are witli him. How
things will turn out, can't tell." How "few members" com-
posed that church, and how eager was "the majority" who
were "with Brother Lane" on the denominational question,
fippears from the fact that, when he did organize a Coilgrega-
tional Church about four months after Rev. Adams' vi.sit, and
a little more than a year after Mr. Lane begai; his laJbors here,
he did it with only five members, viz., Moses Root aud wife.
Comfort Barnes and wife, and Mrs. Lane. Moreover, Mrs.
Lane was the only member who lived in towai; the others lived
two and four miles out. Mr. Hadden, the Chief instrument in
bringing Mr. Lane to Keosauqua, must have been a Presby-
terian "after the strictest of his sect," for he did not then join
the Con^gregational church, nor did he afterward during tilie
few years he remained in town.
VVlien Mr. Lane had been in Iowa about two years, the con-
dition of his health required an extended vacation and a
change of climate, but did not keep him from doiug good
when and where he had opportunity. Of that vacation Mr.
John Valentine writes me, "The winter of 1845-6 Mr. Lane
spent in Maine, on aiccount of illness from malaria, and made
his home with my brother, Lowell. During that winter he'
preached to our people there ; and it was then under his
preaching, that I was converted."
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tics from all such schools, and it is safe to say that no such
statistics were ever compiled, and distributed, therefore the
assertion may be made only as an opinion, not as a knO'Wii
fact. Moreover, the makers of the foregoing statement er-
roneously, but of course honestly, .swell their mental list of
Mr. Lane's soho'lars whotoeeame prominent men, by including
in it the names of George W. McCrary, H. C. Caldwell, and a
few others, of less prominence, none of whom ever went to
school to Mr. Lane. In the Annals of Iowa, October, 1914,
tliere appeared a 'brief character sketch of Mr. Lane toy Judge
AV r^ight. Ill that sketeli the Judge does not assert the su-
])eriority of Mr. Lane's school over other schools in the pro-
dnction of prominent men, but he restricts the field of com-
pari.son, and adroitly shifts the burden of proof upon any
one who might deny it. He says, "Find if you ean another in-
stance in tbis western world, in the early days, of a small pri-
vate school sending- out so many m:en of whom the instructor,
the state and nation even, may feel so justly proud." This
challenge comes aifter naming twelve prominent men—from
memory—who had been: seholars in Mr. Lane's sehool. Judge
CaldwelJ among them. I will not attempt to take up the ehal-
lenge, for I do not eontend for the superiority of any other
school, but the Judge is mistaken in naming Caldwell as a
.student in the Lane Academy. This may seem strange—and
it is—in view of the facts that Caldwell studied law in the
oifice of Knapp and Wright, and was junior member of the
firm of Knapp, Wright & Caldwell from the time he was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1851, until he enlisted as major in the
Third Iowa Cavalry in 1861, a period of about ten years.
Now Judge Wright's remániseent articles are very fine.
'I'hey are illuminating, intensely interesting, and, in a general
way, are faithful portrayals of pioneer characters and events.
But they were wTitten exclusively from memory, or nearly so;
and it is well known that memory is not perfectly reliaWe as
to the details of forty or fifty years ' ' Lang Syne. ' ' In other
articles I have found Judge Wright in error as to some details.
And in the article now under consideration there are two er-
rors besides the one concerning Caldwell. The first one states
that Mr. Lane settled in Keosauqua in 1842 instead of 1843,
find the second says "forty years later he returned to his first
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home in Maine, and died -within the year, ' ' whereas he lived
over seven years after returning to Maine. It is thonght by
some that George W. McCrary attended school in Keosauqua
and it is known that Caklwell went to school to Professors
Allen, Moore and Howe; but I have reliaible inforiiiation that
neither of them, nor a few othei'S ineluded with them, ever
were stridents in Mr. Lane's schools. Mrs. Rnstin, Winifield
Mayne and others who were stndents in the first school are
quite positive that those persons did not attend it, and Mrs.
Knapp eonfirms their statement.
Mrs. Rustin explains that as the Knapp, Wright & Cald-
well law office was just across the street from the academy
school room, Caldwell would often come over during inter-
mission periods and .Join the O'lder seholars in their games.
Caldwell had very little schooling, but he was one of those
percocions youths who 'had a faenlty for dhsoi'bing knowledge,
and made good in after life. He began studying law with
Knapp &.Wright at the age of fifteen and was only nineteen
when he was admitted to the bar in 1851, the very year in
which Mr. Lane opened liis sehool in the Odd Fellow building.'
What more likely then than that the boy of nineteen, or twen-
ty should; still have a zest for play and often engage in it,
when suitable comrades were hard at it so near him,, espeeially
when his sedentary oecnpation made erereise and recreation
neeessary. Judge Wright saw those yonngsters at play hun-
dreds of times; they made a bright and enduring picture in
his mind. Forty years later as he sat writing his tribute to
Mr. Lane memory brought ont that picture la.beled "Mr.
Lane's students at play" and in it was Caldwell. one of the ^
most enthusiiastic players;' so memory' played the honest
Judge a trick, and beguiled 'him into thinking that Caldwell
was really a student in that academy. Finally, 1 have a list
of the students in that scäiool, given by Mr. Lane himself to
Thomas S. Wright, the Judge's son, for usa in an address
made in ÍCeosauqua in 1888, and the names of George W. Mc-
Crary and H. C. Caldwell are not in that list. It is true that
Älir. Laaie made that list from memory, closing with the re-
mark "And perhaps two or three others, whose names are
not recalled 'by their old teaeher. " But it is inereditole tliat
he should have forgotton two sueh men as McCrarv and Cald-
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([uickness rather than on. close application to study, niiscliiev-
ous in season and out of season, and the only scholar I ever
saw Mr. Lane out of patience with" says Mrs. Rustin. lie
beeame a physiician and eminent surgeon. The Confederate
Gen. Buckner was his great uncle. Arthur was loyal and
served as a surgeon in the Uuion Ariny.
Aurelia Julien—Wife of Maj. H. C. Mcáirthur, civil war
veteran.
Jane Bell—Sister of Col. Frank Bell.
Margaret Leach—Daughter of Gen. Leach.
Isaac Thatcher—Captain of Company K, Forty-fifth Infan-
try.
Amos Thatcher—Sergeant-major Fifteenth Iowa.
Jaco'b iSt. Jolm—^Laiwyer in Des Moines.
Vina Baldiwin-T-(Sister of Charles Baldwin.
Ellen Mlanguin—Wife of Winfield Mayne.
George Swaiin—Lieutenant in Seventh Cavalry.
Aurelia or "Milly" Williams—Wife of Mr. Schramm, a
prominent Burlington merchant.
Volney Smit<h— S^on of Delazon Smith, was cadet a while
at West Point, suiposed to have been a soldier in the Civil War,
and known to have 'been prominent in Arkansas politics.
Lizzie Bra^\'n, Mary Ann Brown, Nancy Brown, Elizabeth
Burns, Mary Burns, Elizabeth Cameron, Cornelia and Mary
Chittenden, Ellen Clafiin, James Coleman, Samuel Dook,
Devin, Davis Leonard, William Fellows, William Fosnot,
Sarah and Amanda Hartzell, Victoria Julien, Lnther and
Mary Kreigh, Henry Mathias,' Philander and Carrie Mayne,
Sarah Jane, Elizalbeth and Angeline Affilier, Jackson and Zar^
via Miller, David Miller, Mary Moore, Francis Montonye,
Martha Selby, Felissa Stannard, Joanna Steele, Carlisle and
Sarah St. John, Louisa and Sarah Tolman, Charlotte and Rus-
sell Tylee, Adaline and Amanda Walker, Boylston Wilson.
Emily Weitster and William Wallaee Brown.
SECOND ACADEMY
The flrst three names on this list are persons who were also
iu the first school, 'but in the primaiy class.
Charles W. Shepherd—^Served three years in Third Iowa
Cavalry, then till close of Civil war as a' lieutenant in a col-
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ored regiment, was a Methodist minister nearly thirty years,
and died when treasurer of Van Buren county.
Thomas S. Wright—'Son of Judge George G. Wright, was
adjutajit in Third Cavalry, prisoner of war for a short time,
lawyer of prominence, and was attorney for the C. B. I. & P.
Ry. Co. when, he died in New York-City as the result of an
accident, age about forty-nine years.
V. P. Twoinbly—Excelled in mathematics while a student,
enlisted spring of 1861 in the Second Iowa Infantry at tli(.'
age of nineteen, was slightly wounded at Ft. Donelson and
was the last of the color guards on his feet when he carried
the colors over the Confederate works, was promoted from
grade to grade until made captain, was severly wovmded at
Corinth, served over four years. After the war was treasurer
of Van Buren eounty four years, treasurer of the state of
Iowa six years, and president of the Home Savings Bank of
Des Moines ten years, from 1891 to 1901.
Chloe Funk—Wife of V. P. Twombly.
W. W. Baldwin—Soldier and lawyer, pronunent citizen of
Burlinglon and president of its library association, becaane
land commissioner of the C., B. & Q. R. R. in about 1879, still
in the employ of that company as vice-president and is an
able writer on railroad questions.
John Burns—^^Soldier four years, sergeant Third Cavalry,
afterward treasurer Van Buren county and postmaster at
Keosauqua.
B. F. Elbert—Banker and member of Iowa Legislature.
Felix T. Hughes—^Soldier, school teacher in Slemphis, Mo.,
three years, lawyer in Laneaster, Mo., in 1880 removed ±o
Keokuk, Iowa, as general solicitor of the M^ ., I. & N. R. R., five
years later president and attorney for the same road reorgan-
ized as the Keokuk and Western until it was sold to the C,
•R. & Q., since whicli he has lieen local attorney for the
C, B. & Q. Meantime he has been ma,yor of Keokuk two
years and judge of that eity's superior court three years.
Ben Johnston^—^Soldier four years in Union army, promoted
lieutenant in eolored regiment, lawyer, county attorney, and
died while United States consul in a Honduras port.
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B. F. Kauffman—-Lawyer, and by many thought to 'be the
foremost attorney in Des Moines when he died in the prime
of life.
Rutledge Lea—Said to have 'been the best deelaimer in the
school, became an able lawyer but died when about forty years
old.
Alvin J. McCrarj"^—Soldier, lawyer, president Iowa State
J3ar Association, appointed by President Roosevelt a delegate
to the congress of lawyers at the St. Louis Exposition, and
since 1900 has ibeen attorney for two corporate companies at
Bingihampton, N. Y.
Craig L. Wright—Son of Judge George G. Wright and for
many years an alble lawyer in Sioux City.
Sam M. Clark—Editor of the Gate City and memll>er of
eongress.
J. H. Watts—First lieutenant in Third Cavalry and killed
in battle.
Charles Leach—First lieutenant in Third Cavalry.
William C. Stidger—^Soldier four years, second lieutenant
and adjutant of Fifteenth Iowa.
George Stidger—^Soldier and physieian.
Addie Stidger—Wife of George C. Dufïield.
John Baker^ —S'oklier and physician.
William' C. Harper—Lieutenant in the Second Iowa, was
killed at Ft. Donelson.
W. II.Andrews, Irene Anderson, Lavina R. Baldwin, Kacheli
Berger, M;ary Bonney, John Bonner, Jerome Briggs and two
sisters. Miles Burns, Mary Claflin, Lou Canaja, Eliza Day,
Henry Easling, Susanna Fellows, Lutie Ganes, Lizzie and
Susie Harrison, Ellen Brewster, Clarissa Hartson, Samuel
and Benjamin Hearn, Thoma.s and Orra Henry, Sally Jordan,
Stanslow Julien, Christopher Kauffnian, Augusta Kinnersly,
Lemuel Kincade, Lena Lea, Anna and Will Manning, Josie
Manguin, Flavius, Scott and Susan Mller,, Hattie McArthur,
Nelson McCl-ary, William McBride, Sarah and Vina Morris,
Elizabeth Myers, Frances ^filler, Lida Moore, Emma and
Amandus Pearson, Henrj' Potter, Mary Purnell, James and
Mary Rankin, Laura RO(Wley, Lewis Rye, John C. Smith,
Melissa Stannard, Fletcher and Marj- St. John, Clarence and
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Amanda Walker, Thomas Tlioriiburg, Peter Watts, Sarah
Warren, Mary Wheelan, Solon Wilson, Dora and Mary
Wright, Samuel Hogue, Elizabeth Marshall.
The building in which Mr. Lane tanght his schools and the
cburch he built in Keosauqua have long since been torn down
that modern ones might take their places, and Mr. Lane has
been dead Jiearly twenty-six years ; but his memory is still
cherished in the town, and will be after those who Imew and
loved him in the flesh are dead and gone. In the present Con-
gregationalist ehurch on the wall, above and iback of the pulpit,
there hangs a large and life-like picture of Mr. Lane, who
seems to be-looking over the congregation, his eyes fondly rest-
ing upon the beautiful front window, .which bears this inscrip-
tion: "Daniel Lane, D. D., of the 'Iowa Band,' and the first
pastor of this church. By his students, testifying their affection
and esteem, and commemorating his work and character as a
Christian teacher." At the dedication of this church, in 1888,
Thomas S. Wright delivered an appropriate and able address
in behalf of Mr. Lane's students, some of whom had jonroieyed
far to be present on the oeeasion. Tlie foregoing narrative
is a more able and just tribute to the character of Mr. Lane
than I can personally offer in another form. But to show
further how he was and still is regarded and appreciated by
his former students, I here c|uote tributes \vhich a few of them
sent me at my request. Mrs. Rustin .says : " I think Mr. Lane's
success as a teacher was the result of his splendid scholarship
and ability to imipart knowledge, to his kind, wise and firm
control of his scholars, and to liis broad views and aims. He
was much more thaji a mere pedagogue, with an eye upon his
pecuniary reward. He Jiad a great longing for the personal
l^ rofit of his' scholars, and through them for the future wel-
fare of Iowa. As I think of it now, he must have taken up
teaching in Keosauqua as a necessary corollaiy of his minis-
terial work, his conception of the work of a home missionary
was that broad. He saw that the hope of Iowa lay in the
morality and intelligence of her eitizenis. As a minister, and
as a citizen himself he oibeyed the eall to do Adiat he could to
mold the minds and eharacters of the rising generation. Ajid,
Oh, the personality of the man ! Sineerity radiated from his
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countenance. Even a look from his honest, blue eyes blessed
the one on whom it rested."
By Alvin J. McCra.j-y : '.'No man can fully estimate a life
so poured out on his pupils as was Mr. Lane's. In lasting in-
fluence never did a teacher more surely fasten his wise
thoughts upon his scholars. And he personally followed them
in after years with his loving counsel. He was one of the few
who could talk of Divine thijigs without cant. He was trnly
the friend of youth, yet you could not think of him as ever
having had any youth. Man's value to man is the true mea-
sure of greatness. But by that standard Daniel Lane's gTeat-
ness will never be realized in this world."
By Judge Felix T. Hughes: "We loved Professor Lane
very dearly, and I have always regarded him as a wonderful
educator, and in other rcspeets a really wonderful man. His
christain virtues and- his anxiety for the advancement of his
scholars were really admirable, and no thoughtful young man
or woman could work for other than his highest esteem. I
ean see him now 'before the classes, his face aglow with inter-
est and anxiety for the success of his pupils. He was so ten-
der, so patient, and yet so firm that he never let a pupil go
until he understood just what the lesson was intended to teaeh.
He was so perfectly informed himself that it seemed a delight
to himi to exert himself in the interest of the subjeet uiader
eonsideration, and he was so free in the use of simple aaid
plain language that it all seemed real eloquenee, and held us
to the closest attention. ' '
By V. P. Twombly: "^Ir. Lane was loved by all his schol-
ars. He was stern on occasion, 'but very just. As an example
of his thoroughness I may relate that our arithmetie classes
seemed to have trouble to rememiber, '5280 feet make a mile',
that sentence was written at the top of the blackboard, and
liept there until it was impressed upon their memories. Ajid
I venture that few, if any, of those scholars, if asked today,
would fail to answer promptly, '5280 feet make a mile.' Mr.
Lane was a strong, earnest, ehristian character ; not a great
preaeher, but one who truly exemplified the Christ-life in his
daily walk and conversation. He certainly was a great teacher
and leader of 3'oung people."
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And Mrs. Twoinbl.y says: "My strongest impressions of Mr.
Lane in the scbool room vvere made by his qniet talks before
or after reaiding a, Scripture lesson and praying, every moni-
ing, on opening the scbool; and his repeating over and over
again 'The frnit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-su.ffer-
ing, kindness, goodness, faithfnlne.ss, meekness; against sucb
there is no law.'" (Gal. V. 22-23.)
By W. W. Baldwin: "Mr. Lane was more tlian a teacher
and preacher. He was a. great example. His precepts were
sound, but his life was more than all his precepts. He was
not simply an upright and pure-minded man, but was the cjn-
bodiment of uprightness and high character. I think that he
combined in himself more nearly the best type of a patriotic
citizen, the faithful pastor, and the conscientious teacher than
any man mth "vvhoni' my life has been associated. This ex-
plains his influence upon his pupils, an influence in the for-
mation of character and; habits albove any influence of max-
ims or books, and one whieh endures in our minds -and lives
even now after the lapse of more than half a century, not
only as a blessed memory but also as a vital force."
In 1862 another protracted illness prevented Mr. Lane from
teaehing the final term, eleven weeks of his second school. That
probably convinced him that he was no longer eciual to the
strain of continuous teaehing. At any rate as soon as he was
able he returned to active work in the ministry, in which he
served as pastor at Eddyville four years, and at Pleasant
Plains six years; he then retired from pastoral work on ac-
count of impairedi hearing. In 1872-73 he assisted in raising
funds for Iowa College. He then moved to Oskaloosa, chiefly
to enjoy the fellowship of "Father" Turner, who in age amd
feebleness lived there with his daughter. Mr. Lane still
preached at times, and for sbort periods undertook pastoral
charge of churches whicli were temporarily without installed
pastors. In that capacity he was again at Eddyville six months,
and three months at Keosauqua. Wliile in Iowa he was pastor
of chuiches twenty-one year.s, a teacher eleven years and col-
lege agent two yearS; making in all thirty-four years of active
labor, including tbe two years when he was both pastor and
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teacher in Keosaukua. And in the meantime he was a trustee
of Iowa College for twenty-six years.
As old age crept upon theni Mr. and Mrs. Laaie yearned
fijr the land of their youth, and for their relatives and friends
who still lived there. So they left Iowa and Avent back to
Maine in. December, .1882. In order to be near Mrs. Lane's
relatives they bought, a small, rural home about a mile from
the little village o^f Freeport. It will please his Iowa friends
and pupils to learn that the generous and self-denying Daniel
Jjane had enough means to supply his moderate wants in the
evening of life. Mrs. Lane's sister. Miss Anna Staples, writes
me, "One of Mi-. J.jane's Iowa friends advised him to invest
some money in land, so that he would have something for
old age, or to leave to his wife if she survived him, which she
did for ten years. The investment proved to be a good one
so when he came here he was able to buy a small place and' live
very comfortably. After he died some of his money was lost
through his agent in the west; but there was enough left to
last Mrs. Lane through, and what there was ever was to go to
Iowa College and the missionary societies. He was to the
last a cheerful giver, and wlien he received a gift he would
give it to some good cause instead of using it for his own
benefit."
Mr. Lane lived a little over seven years after returning
to Maine, and died April 3, 1890, at the age of seventy-seven
years and twenty-three days. Of his closing years iMi.ss Staples
writes. "His last days were passed quietly in reading and
study, cuiltivating his garden and preaching occasionally.
He was a constant attendant at church and mid-week prayer
meetings. He had a large IBible class of men and women in
the Sunday school, and a neighiborhood prayer meeting at his
hoTvie on Saturday eveninig-s. "
Thus, contrary to the dark prophecy of the physician in
liis academy days, although seriously handicapped by a frail
IxxJy and frequent illness, this good man labored long and
successfully for God and humanity, and "came to his grave
in a full age, like as a shock of corn eometh in its sejason."

